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Hazelwood Whips Martel, 11-5, To Take WNC Junior industrial League Title
5th Inning I
Rally Wins
For Locals
The Haaelwood Lions team ex¬

ploded (or six runs in the fifth in¬
ning to win over Martel Mills. 11-5,
here this morning, and capture the
1956 championship of the WNC
Junior Industrial League with a 12-
2 record. 1

Hazelwood's only losses during
the season were to Canton, 1-0. and
to Beacon, 2-1. Runnor-up in the
WNC league was the other Hay¬
wood County team In the league.
Canton
Things didn't look at all well

for Hazelwood in today's game
against Martel when the visitors
scored four runs in the first in¬
ning and knocked the locals' No 1
pitcher. Bobby Trull, out of the:
box.
However. James Carver came oft

first base and pitched the remain¬
ing six innings, giving up only one
run.

Hazelwood scored two runs in
the second inning on walks b>
James. Trull. Rogers, Scruggs, and
a single by Van Green. They add-'
ed two more in the Ihird on walks
by Carver and James. a double
by Trull, and a single by Rogers
With Hazelwood still behind, 5-

4. in the fifth inning. Johnny Cars-
well opened the inning with at
home run clout which sailed down
the right field foul line. James and
Trull then walked. Rogers and Van
Green singled, Burrell and Cars-
well walked. Carver doubled and
James singled to end the scoring

During the fifth inning. Clark,
relieved Dover, Martel's starting
pitcher, and in turn was relieved
by Chambers,

During the game, Hazelwood got
a total of nine hits, while Mar¬
tel picked up seven.
Coach of the championship Haz-|

elwood team this season has been
Rock Powers.

McElroys Win
'Ball And Chain'
Golf Tournament
Mr. and Mrs Paul MeFlrov. .Jr., j

won a BaU and Chain" tourna¬
ment held at the Waynesville
Country Club.
The MrElr«ys won bv defeating

Mr, and Mrs John John'on in a

]i! yoff after both couples posted
a low net of (J3

Mrs. McElfoy sank a low putt
on the 18th green to settle the sec¬
ond match

Mr. and Mrs Bill Prevost had
the low gross score in the tourna- .,

me nt

Fowling Tourney
To Open Tonight

'I I i.'hth Anniversary Bowling
Sv eepstakes w ill open at the
V ivnesvlllc Bowling Center loda\
and continue for a 12-day period, j

Cash prires will be given for the
¦first and second high games and;
high series in both the men's and
women's divisions.
The tournament Will end Satur-

day August 11
There will be no charges other

1 I 1J I l lit** llliio. Ill f hi. 1) .MH.s.

I!t5fi CHAMPIONS of the WNC Junior Indus-
triiil l.eague is this llazelwood l.ions tram, who
captured the title here this morning with an 11-5
victory over Martrl Mills 'I'hc squad finished its
season with a 12-2 record Itunner-up for tile sea

son was Canton. Members of the squad were

(lirst row> Bobby Walker, Steve McCarroll, Danny

tVhisrnhunt. Robert Carver, and Strvf Robinson:
(second row) Krrddv James llarold Rogers, C'arl-
on Burrell, Mike Byrd, Ralph Arrlngton, Johjtny
Carswell ,Boli Green, and David Berk; (third
row) Bobby Trull, Bobby lllll. Stuart Scruggs,
Jack lloldrr, James Carver. Leon Turner, Van
Green, and Manager Rook Powers.

Information Bulletin Lists j
131 Tar Heel Golf Courses .

North Carolina golf courses from <

roast to. mountains arte- described i

in a new information bulletin avail- I
able free on request from the State
Advertising Division. Department i
Conservation and DevelopmentJ |
Knieigh. i ;

Known as "Golf State, U.S.A."- <

North Carolina now has a total of i
131 golf courses, of which some;
11.1 are open for year around use.' i
Information about each course is I
contained in the hew listing. |l
Of the total 130, fil are 18-hole ;

courses, aiid C3 are nine-hole! t
courses The remainder have 11. 27
or 3(> holes, and the total number

if hole fur ill cimi '. in I he state j j»il 11 - 111 > In 1.82(1 Minimum greens'
Ves range friun SO cents to $S
About hall of North Carolina's

(olf courses are designated for jsjuhlir or semi-private use Four |'"
ire for military personnel. The '

ithers are maintained by private :
.luhs. '

The Carolina Golf Association. I
oeal chambers of commerce and
{olf clubs, and Kiehard Tufts of |.Pineliurst president of the United £slates (»:i>1 f Association, cooperated
vim the State Advertising Division!
n supplying information for the
new listing of golf facilities.
__. j I a

CurveBallsBeatHazelwood
Little Leaguers In District
Because they were unable to I

olve the North Wilkesboro pitch-
rs curve-ball delivery until late i
i) the game, the Hazelwood Little if
-eague All Stars were eliminated j >

rom the district tournament at a
rorest City Thursday by the {
Vilkes County team. 9-5.
Both teams got live hits apiece, s

mt Tour errors and several passed >
tails hurt Hazelwood's chances \
Ten out of the first ll Hazelwood

tatters to face North Wilkesboro i
litcher Kllcr went down swinging (
nd it wasn't until the fifth inning
hat Hazelwood got its first hit. i
In the fifth frame Bowman 1

ingled. Henry doubled, and then jllow man scored w hen Inman hit \
o iirst and the North Wilkesboro 1

laseman threw to first.
HazeiWood tallied four more runs

n the sixth inning as Handy
tcrugg* singled and Doug Hill
lammed out a homer. Kirkpatrick
ind Henry walked and both scored
in Ionian's single.
During the contest, Kirkpatrick

truck out eight for Hazelwood,
Chile Filer had 13 SO's for the
vinners
Hazelwood won its first district

tame here last Monday by stopping
Champion Y of Canton. 5-1.
Uniforms for the Little League

Ml Stars and traveling expenses to
rorest City were furnished by the
¦"irst National Bank of Waynes-
dlle and the First State Bank of
¦lazelwood.

Area Horse Show Winners ;

To Receive $600 In Stakes (
Franklin Golf
Team Turns Back
Lake Junaluska
The Franklin (irilf Club took an

IB12-11 'ti victory over the Lake
Junaluska team at Franklin Sun¬
day Lake Junaluska holds a pre-
VKtiis win over Franklin

Albert Mull o( Lake Junaluska
tired a 78 for the low medal score.

Winton Perry 'F' b«*at Jack Rog¬
ers. 2lv-'2

Luther Curtis (LJ> heat Lyman
Gregory, 2' S-'2

Fred Vaughn (Ft beat Boh Put-j
man. 3-0.
Hugh Constance < LJ) tied T. VV

Angel. Jr. IF), l'a-l'i.
Hobe Collins, Jr. IF) beat Bob

Allen. 2ty-'v
Doug Fulton F beat Hobe Col-

lins. ,Sr, 3-0
Tedd.v Martin (LJ) beat Frank!

Henry 2'it-'2
Charles Fulton. Jr. (F) tied Joe

Davis (LJ>. Prl'j
Albert Mull <LJ> bent Charles

Fulton. Sr.. 2l-.'-,v>.
Carroll Keener (Fl beat Jim

Davis 3-0

A total of $000 in stakes will bo 1
awarded to winners of Waynesville J
Morse Show events here Saturday t
eveh ing, August 11 Only ribbons
will be awarded at the Saturday <

afternoon performance
A total of $100 will fee awarded '

to winners of the Junior walking IJhorse, o|».-ii roadster, open three- ^Bailed, open walking horse, and,
flve-galted horse classes. Forty dol¬
lars will be given for first-place p
winners $:i() for second place. $20 '
for third, and $10 for fourth j

Forty ribbons will be awarded (during the Saturday afternoon per- ,

formancc and 20 more Saturday
night j

Entry fee for the show is $2 for >

the ribbon classes and $S for the
stake classes

Entry blanks are available from '

the Waynesville Chamber of Com-
m-'tee or by waiting Henry Miller
Ho\ 85.1 Waynesville. .

Dow Finstenvald, who led pro
^

golf's moneywinners late in May,
didn't get a chance to qualify for *

the I S. Open because he was in
Dallas, Tex., and had filed his
entry to qualify in Cincinnati.

Champion Y Wins Three
From Ohio Softball Team
Champion YMCA took throe out

>f four games last weekend from
Vnthony Motors of Columbus, j)bio. winning both games Friday
light, 2-1 and 14-2; dropping the
irst Saturday night, 2-0. and cap-
uring the nightcap Saturday, 3-1.
Wade Garrett registered his 21st

vin In the opener Friday night,
Jltched three-hit ball and fanning
ieven A hit batsman and singles
ry Jim Rhea and Clyde Miller
tave Champion its two runs in Ihejiixtht erasing a 1-0 Anthony lead

In the second game, George
Price. Clyde Miller, and Snake
Moore hit homers to pace Cham-
lion, while Nazi Miller set the
3hioans down on five hits. Red

Ivester led all Champion hitters
with three for four.

In the opening game Saturday
night, C.arrett lost his second game
of the season when Anthony Mot¬
ors scored twice on two errors, a
hit batsman, and a double by
O'Connor.
The visitors went scoreless un¬

til that inning.
Champion Y, however, actually

outhit Anthony, 4-5
In the nightcap Saturday, Nazi

Miller gave Up only four hits and
(struck out seven men in the 3-1
Champion victory.
George Price led the Tar Heels

with two for three, including a

homer in the fifth inning with one
mate aboard.

District Softball Tournament
Opens Friday At Canton
The Western district Softball'

lournament opens at Canton Friday
night with four games scheduled
for the opening night of play.
Dayton Rubber meets Towne

House of Asheville at S; Canton
L'ity takes on ltendersonvtlle
Moose at 6:15; Champion Mill
plays Soco at 7 30; and Buck's of
Asheville tangles with Clyde at
» 45
No games are scheduled for Sat-

urday with the action resuming
Monday night Monday's schedule
includes Areade vs. winner of
Dayton Rubber -'Towne House
<anie: Beacon Mills vs. winner of
Uuck's-Clyde game; Sports Mart
vs. winner of Hendersonville
Moose-Canton City game.
The losers' bracket games of the

double elimination tournament
will go to the state tournament in
Winston-Salem.
Champion Y is the defending

champion of the district tourna¬
ment but will not compete this
year since it has qualified as de¬
fending champion of the Southern
regional tournament.

Umpiring Brothers
CHARLOTTE. N. C (AP> . A

brother umpiring combination may
be in the making for major league
baseball. Augie Donatelli, Natio¬
nal League arbiter, has a brother.
Hugo, working in the class A
South Atlantic League. Hugo, in
his third season in organized ball,
says a major league job is his goal.
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IIAZEI.WOOD PONY LEAGUE ALL STARS are
scheduled to face Forest City at 6 o'clock tonight
in the first game of a three-state Pony League
tournament at Canton. Coached by Rock Powers,
the squad includes Freddy James, scheduled to
pitch tonight; Van Green, Danny Whisenhunt,

{Mountaineer Photo).

Carroll Birchfield. Carlton Burrell, Rick McCar-
roll, Steven Robinson. Ronny Gribble. Jack kind¬
er (out for the season with a broken shfl
bone), Charles Ammons, Mike I.eatherwood^WP-
old Rogers, John llarrell, and Robert Lee Carver.
Assistant coach of the team is Stuart Scruggs.

(Mountaineer Photo).

MAPLE SPLITTING FAMILY
RICHMOND. Va. (APi . When

one member of the Leigh Center
bowling team registers a strike all
five members take a bow. The
team is a James P Getz family af¬
fair, consisting of mother, dad. two
sons and a daughter. A third son
is a substitute. Mama is the star
of the team.

Hazelwood Pony Leagurers Will Open
District Tourney At Canton Tonight
Freddy .ladies will be on the'

mound for the llazelwood Pony.1
League All Stars at 6'o'clock to-
night at Canton when the local'
nine takes on Forest City in the
opening round of the Carolina-.'
Virginia-Tennessee Pony League |'
tournament
The second game of the tourna-

ment tonight will send Canton
against Grundy, Va. i .

Also entered in the tri-state
meet are Bristol, Va-Tenn.. and
Elizabefhton. Tenn.
Other starters named by Man-'

ager Rock Powers for the game
tonight are Van Green, shortstop;
Danny Whisenhunt, third base;
Carroll Birchfield. second base;
Ronny Gribble or Rick McCarroll,
first base; Carlton Burrcll, catch¬
er; Harold Rogers, center field;
John Harrell, right field, and Rob¬
ert Lee Carver or Charles Ammons,
right fielder.
Jack Holder, regular pitcher, is!

jut for the remainder of the sea-''j
son with a broken shoulder bone.
Other members of the Hazelwood (

Pony League All Star squad are j
sieve Robinson. Mike Leather-;
wood. and Ralph fedwards. i
Uniforms and traveling expenses I

for the Pony League All Stars, as 1

well as the Little League All Stars.!0
are furnished by the First Nation- [?
al Bank of Waynesville and the 0

First State Bank of Hazelwood.
Tuesday at 1 p.m. Bristol will

play tlx? winner of the Canton-i
Grundy game. Then at 3 p.m. F.liza- 1

bethton will play the winner of c

the Forest City Hazelwood game.
Tuesday at 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. two J
losers brackets game will be play- °

ed. Semi-finals will be played Wed-
nosday and the finals slated for j
Thursday. Should another game
have to be played to decide the
winner another game is set Friday,' <

Vugusl 3rd at 3 p.m.
Wednesday games will be played

H 3. 6 and 8 p.m. The finals Thurs-
lay is set for 7:30.
Tournament director will be

rack Justice, Rules committee will
.onsist of Mayor Bruce Nanney.
V P. Cline, Jr.. Bill Woody, Oliv¬
er. Hamletf, Jack Justice and Joe
Vichols.

For an Englishman an auto
convertible is a drophead.

rhree Generations On
)ne Bowling Team
TACOMA, Wash. (AP) The

'uelers team from the Coliseum
,anes boasts three generations,
i andmother-mother-daughtifr
ombination consisting of Ethel
ifay Oliver, Yi Clifton and Floyd-
.tte Clifton

MB
THE GULF CUSHION TIRp

SAl1 SIC 60PRICED ^l^VW Exchange

FOR ONLY ¦W ,Mus Tax

Gulf's new economy, high-mileage tire.

!the gulf tire
New Low Price

$|C95 | Plus Tax

6.70 X 15 SIZE $18.95
IXCHANGl PIUS TAX

All sizes low priced for big sav-
. ings! White sidewalls available in\ most sizes.similarly low priced.)I All tires on sale are new, qualityU Golf tires. Fully backed with a

Written Warranty.

V

Trade-in for a set of safe,
dependable Gulf Tires Today!

ENLOE & REED, DISTRIBUTOR
CRAWFORD'S GULF SERVICE

Waynesville
POTTS GULF SERVICE

Wavnesvilie

PRICE & HAWKINS
Canton, N. C.

-4

SUTTON'S GULF SERVICE
Wayncsville

H. S. WARD
Lake Junaluska

0

FRED SUTTON
Lake Junaluska

CLYDE GULF SERVICE
Clyde. N. C.

H. L. WARD
Maggie, N. C.


